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SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,
fly O rrtw . . . . . . .so oento r* " '
87 MaU - . . . . .. .. .. 110.00 p l yea

No. 13 Pearl Street.

MINOR MENTION ,

Go to Bliss1 to-day.

The public schools reopen Monday-

.Bornh&rdLtstemann

.

concert April 11

The law firm of Mayno & Hunter hoi

dissolved.

See the now spring wraps at the Pea
pies' itoro. '

Easter dliploy of millinery and novel-

ties tD-day at Bliss' .

Now lines of novelties In all depart-

ments at the Peoples' store.-

St.

.

. Francis' academy and St. Joscph'i-

adadomy open Monday again.

Remember the special eale of hosier ]

at Oocke & Morgan's to-day.

The sale of Roltcr's tailoring stock L

sot for 10 o'clock this forenoon ,

Easter display of pattern bonnets anc

fine novelties , on Saturday at Bliss *
.

The park commlsiionors want th
council to have Bayllss park fitted up.

Charles Brughn Is to build two brlcl
buildings on upper Broadway this season

The ochool board purpose planting
more shade trees in the sshool houai-

yards. .

Elegant line of Jersey jackets foi

street and honso wear at the Peoples
store.

Yon can find the largest stock of mer-
chandlso In the otato at the Peoples
store.

Bliss loads In styles of milllnory. Gc

sea for yourself to-day at the Easter dla-

play. .

The services at the Episcopal church
to-morrow , Eaator , will bo specially in-

teresting. .

Permit to marry was yesterday giver
Wm. Kronzernnd Erllno Dorsoy , botl-
of Omaha ,

Dr. JofFerioa1 advertisement contain :

Interesting statements In regard to dip-

therla
-

, cholera and dyspepsia. Road It ,

Ladies , to consult their best Interests
will await the opening of the new milli-

nery establishment of Mrs. 0. A. Rogers ,

3-il Broadway.

The eighteen year old son of Jamoa-
Madleon of Hazel Dell , died of diph-
theria

¬

oa Thursday and was burled on
yesterday afternoon-

.At

.

the Congregational church tomor-
row

¬

morning , the pastor , Rev. G. W-

.Crofta
.

, will preach on appropriate Easter
aormon on "Tho Resurrection. "

J. H. Murphy is going ahead with his
new residence on Eighth street, near
Fifth avenue , the foundation of which
ho laid last fall. It will bo a fine house
when completed.

The other day John Mods , of Orescent ,
was brought here on a claim that ho was
Insane. The commissioners have de-

cided
¬

that John Is of sound mind , and
have discharged him.

Frank Shlnn , of Carson , was at the Pa-
cific

¬

yesterday. He says lightning struck
a barn on Robeit Loffincott's farm near
Carson , damaging the building greatly ,
and killing two cows ,

Sheriff Johnson , of Page county , was
hero yesterday with a prlslnor named
John 0. Rath , who was captured In Da-

koto
-

, and was being taken back to Clarin-
da

-

to stand trial on a charge of seduc-
tion.

¬

.

The caaa of Dr. Rober , of Atlantic ,
charged with selling liquor contrary to
law has attracted much attention. The
jury stood four for conviction and two for
acquittal , and not being able to agree
Tvoro diichrrgod.-

Rev.

.

. B. P. McMonomy , Rov. Father
"Haley , Geo. Hughes and Ed. WIekham
are the Council Bluffs delegates to the
annual state convention of the Irish
societies of Iowa , to bo held In Dos
Molnes , commencing April 7 ,

Those who are In tavor of enforcing
the prohibitory law In this city , are said
to liayo provided a guarantee fund of
$5,000 to meet expenses of prosecution ,
and propose to carry en a legal battle if
need bo to close the saloons.

Fourteen United States Army recruits
from David's Island , Now York harbor ,
wore in this city yesterday awaiting the
departure of the ' 'oeorland" on the U.-

P.
.

. last evening. They are on their way
to California-

."There

.

ia no death ; the great material
change ; but leave the prisoned spirit
free. " Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sun-

day
¬

) afternoon and evening at 2 and 7:30-

o'clock
:

in Spiritual hill , second story of-

Shugart & Beno's blocV , ont ran co two
doors tenth of the postoflioe ,

J. B. Jones and H. L. Brown retained
Saturday from an Inipectlrg trip , they
having been to Council Bluffs , Omaba ,

Creston , Albla , Oskalooss , Dos 'Molnos
and other point ; , looking at school
buildings. Mr. Caventugh accompanied
them to Omaha acd returned home , and
then mot them at Dos Moicoi , Friday ,

They liked the AtbU scbool honra the
best. Atlantic Democrat.

Two or tbr <o salocn men seem In favor
of getting all the rale on men to close up-

fcr a mouth or so , and let the peopla of
Council Blufli see how they like it. They
think that at the end of a few wotkj-

1hora will ba a ? many parched throats
und 10 mnoh depronion of business that
there would be a general dercand for
their re-oponlng , Doubtlct3the

_
prohibi ¬

tionists will not object to the expert

mont. .

Prlvata letters from T. J. Evans , whc-

Is now visiting California , are full o-

pralso of the cities ho hai scon , and o

the country too with the exception tha-

a severe drouth is caus'ng great trouble
farmers are selling of their stock , and

are greatly discouraged , Mr. Evans tt-

on the whole having a very enjojabltt-

rip. .

The annual mooting of the board o

Indo , for the election of officers is calloi

for next Monday evening , As there ii-

to ba an important council mooting or
that evening , it will bo difficult to gotc-
quorutn of the board. As ttiuTKai oc-

curred several times , and has become
evident that quorums cannot bo obtalnci-
on council meeting nights , it would be

well for these two important organiza-
tlons to have dilToront nights for moot
Ing.

Yesterday afternoon there was con
tidorablo tronblo caused at the transfe-
by a gang of tramps , five of whom were
arrested by Officer O'Brien , who called
to his help Sheriff Din Fan-all , of Glen
wood , who chanced to bo thoro. The
five wore put in a hack , tha celebrated
patrol wagon not being on hand , am
they were brought to the police station
Ono of the five was Bill Leo , who wa
arrested the other day for trying to pla ;

"tho ring game" bnt who was lot off.

The park commissioners have now or-

ganlzed and are preparing for business
A. 0. Graham , la president , and has the
long term of five years ; J. J. Brown Is

secretary , with a four years terra , and
Thomas Officer , treasurer , with the short
term of three years. Council BlrjfTa haa
the finest natural parks of any city In the
west , and by a judicious expenditure o-

a nmall amount each year in Improve-
ments , it will not bo many years be-

fore
¬

the fame of Council BlnOs parks I-

Bwidespread. . Three ol its best citizens
are in control , and the public can res
satisfied that park matters hero are tc-

bo wisely handled.-

At
.

the last school election in Silver
Crook township there was a lively row in-

tno school house , In which an old man
named Moses Bolton was badly ponndec-
up , and crowded between two seats was
stamped upon , hli Injuries bolng quite
serious , Yesterday Constable Bsrhyto
arrested William Wlckeraham , Wesley
Wlckeisham and 0. K. Wilson , throe
young men whom Bolton claims wore the
ones who thus abused him. They wore
brought before Juatico Hendrlcks ycstor
day and the case continued until the 8th-

of April , G. W. WIckersham going on
the bonds-

.In

.

Justice Hendricka' office yesterday
the BEE man spied a guitar hanging on
the wall , and naturally asked "who
owned the band , and where the band-

wagon was ? " The justice laughed , and
the BEE man seeing a piece of paper
pasted on the back of the Instrument
read It to his satisfaction as follows :

"Tills musical Instrument was loft hero
ay W. D. Amy , and is his property.-
Plouo

.

do not aak mo for further Infor-
mation

¬

, as I have been enquired of 311-

times. . " The BEE man with his pencil
made It 312 , and walked ont, his theory
teat women alone .have curiosity being
necked silly.

PERSONAI-

A.

.

. W. Askwitb , of Walnut , was In the city
yesterday.

Eli Clayton , of Walnut , was in the city yea]
torday.-

E.

.

. B. Gardner ia reported as on the aick-
1st erysipelas.-

Mies

.

Em. Stiles , of 'Omaha , ia in this city ,
the guest of Miss Roxio Woaley-

.Mr

.

, and Mra. E. W. Raymond have re-

turned
¬

from their Now Orleans trip.-

Col.

.

. S. W. Day, of Ottawa , Kansas , is In
the city, visiting old friends , and especially
B. H. Field.

Miss Lizzie Wietz , millinery trimmer for
Mra. O. A. Rogers , 311 Broad way , ia expected
, o arrive this morning from Chicago ,

N. M. Hubbard , who haa been aislatlng hla-

'athor , Jud o Hubbard , in aomo cases hero ,
a quite aick at his homo in Cod or Rapids.-

Col.

.

. Tarn , tbo great democratic war trump-
at

-
, waa at the 1'aciCo yesterday. Ho ehouta-

'Congresiman' Futey for democratic governor
of Iowa. "

J. H. Mountain , who left this city a couple
of weoka ago to go to Kansas City to accept
loiition on tha Niagara Short Line , has re-

urned.
-

; . Ho ia now back with hla first love ,
the Chicago ft Northwestern railway , aa
western traveling agent , with headquarters In
Omaha , but will reside with hla family in this
: ity at Mra , Planters.-

H.

.

. L. Miller , general agent for tbo George
S. Oyler Manufacturing company , of St.
Louis , bas resigned hia position and accepted

like ono with the Weber Wagon comany.-
EIo

.

haa told bis residence , 100'J Fourth av-

enue
¬

, in this city , to Charles liauglm , and yea-

.teeday
.

removed bis family to Chicago , Hli.-

aois
.

, being the territory wbien Mr. Miller will
iercafter cover , intte&d of Iowa and Nebraska ,

is heretofore.

Congressman John T. Kane , of Utah , ac-

lompanlod
-

by his wife and daughter, stopped
> vcr hero yesterday , on bis way homo from
Washington , and spent the day with his
jouiln , M. E. IlunUngton. A telegram re-

eivod
-

: the night before , announcing their
:ominf( , had & curious mistake , which shocked
Ur , Huntington and family greatly , It was
ntended to read that "Mrs. Kane , Dean and
tvlnney would arrive on morning train , etc. "
[natetd of tula it read. Mra. Kane dead , eta , "
10 that they thought it must be her remains
that would arrive. An attempt was made to
jet tha memgo repeated , ao as to see if there
was not Borae mutate , but the correction was
not made until after tha tn-ln had arrived ,
wringing the viiltors all hale and liouty.-

Dr.

.

. S. Mother , of the Sioux oty
Dhronio Disease Institute , will bo at the
3oott bouse In this , Thursday , April
Jd. Will attend to patients and all who
ire tfihcted will do well to give him a-

all. . Contnltatinu frer.

Spring gocdi for suitings are Norcne &
[j ud troiu's , No. 505 Main ttrtot. In-
.pcctou

.

Invited. Prices and quality
qaal to any in the city.

BOOZING BURGLARS.

They Don't' Before in Keeping tbi

Saloons Closed Even at Night ,

Drinks and Smokes tliclr Chic
rlu ml or.

Some time Wednesday night or carlj-

Thnreday morning Mlko Connor's ealooi-

at No. 1007 South Main street wai

broken open , an entrance being galnci-

by taking the saah ont of a roar window
The plunderers helped thotnsolvoa to :

few dollars' worth of drinks mid cigars
nothing cho being missing. Wodnosdaj
afternoon two strangers wore In the sa-

loon when Mr. Connors was ordering t
lot of cigars , and ho suspects that tho-

potslbly thought that the cigars would b-

la there that night. The next day ont
of the same men was in his place and ao-

cldontally dropped a largo door key
which Mr. Connors baa turned over tc
the police.

Yesterday morning It was discovered
that Forrest Klnnoyvs saloon at No. 101 !

Main street wai found to have boon bur
glarizod. The front door had boot
opened , and the most noticeable loss con
slated of several fancy bottles worth $1 (

to $15 and two bozos of cigars. Ono ol
the bottles was found yoatorday foronoor-
In the coal yard south of the Wabial
freight depo-

t.WAlNinfCRACKED

.

,

A Wilil Time Over tbe Closing o

Xho Presbyterian Preacher Warned
to Leave Town.

Walnut Is reported to have boor
thrown Into a wild state of oxcitomonl
over the question of closing the saloons
of which there have boon about sever
running without any license and wlthonl
any sort of a county permit. Some oi

the prohibitionists have been circulating
petitions to have the saloons closed , and
Rev. Mr. Flickingor, the pastor of thf
Presbyterian church at that place , hat
been prominent In this work. It ia saic
that a night or two ago some ono posted i
notice on the front door of his residence
warning him to leave town a warning
which ho very p properly did not pro-
pose to follow out. The
next night a number of the windows ol
his honso wore smashed ont by atones
thrown by unknown parties. This has
Increased the excitement and the tem-
perance people have followed up by BE

indignation mooting , and stops are now
being taken to got out injunctions and
close up every saloon-

.If
.

the outrage committed is as bad ae
reported , it will prejudice many against
the saloons , who otherwise might not pro-
teat against their running quietly. Any
juoh showing of violence and ruffianism
cannot but call forth the indignation of
ill good citizens. So long as there are law-
makers and law executors , such demon-
itratipns

-
are a disgrace to any community

jJalming to bo tinctured with civilization
ind such enthusiasm will always result
tdveraoly to the cause In whoso Interests
hey are made-

.is

.

HAYES "VAGRANT ?

Chat Was Ibo Question Before Jndgo-
Ajloswortli Ycstcrany ,

The trial of C'apt. Hayes on a charge
if vagrancy was the drawing card at the
inporior court yesterday. The facts
Drought ont were abont as stated in the
SEE the other day. Chief Skinner toad-

ied
¬

( hat Hayes was loitering abont town
lolng nothing. City Attorney Holmes
;ostiliod that Hayes had started a prose-
utlon

-
; against Pat Lacy for gambling
tome months ago , and had threatened to-

Drlng other suits against gamblers ,
jocauso ho had lost his back pension
nonoy on some games , and wanted to-

ot; some of the money back. Hayes
jffered to settle the matter if Lacy
would pay him $50 , and finally agreed
:o lo&vo the olty and not come back ,

Lacy paying him 20. Mr. Holmes also
cBtlQud that Hayes had tried to get

$$200 ont of a prominent citizen as "hush-
nonoy , " claiming that the citizen
lad tried to got some female
irtend of Hayes' as a mistress. John
Nicholson testified that Hayes was trying
.0 got some help from the relief fund of
the G. A. R , and Officer Wheeler teatU
jed to the atTnir given in detail In the
BEE the other day , in which Hayes and a-

ivoman and himself were concerned ,
Enycs claiming that the officer had via-
ted the woman.

The case Is a tangled one , and will not
bo concluded until to-day , tbo cfso being
idjonrned nntll this morning at 0-

'clock.> .

A Graml Sluulcal Trent
A few enterprising citizens have at a-

roat; expense secured for an entertain-
nent

-

at the opera house on the evening
if April llth , the celebrated Bernhard
jlatomann concert company , of Boston.-

Che

.

tale of tickets has already opened at-

Foster's drug store , and those who ox-

ect
-

to Improve the opportunity to hear
omo of the grandest music over given
tore , should secure their seats at-
mco. . Listcmann as a violinist has a na-

lonal
-

reputation. Edward Helndl is-

nown: as a brlllUnt flute soloist and the
ithor members of the company are all
rtlsts of high order.-

"My

.

Trip to Alaska ,"
Tbo above Is the title of the lecture

o bo delivered by Rev. Dr. Frltblo In-

rlaeonlo hall next Tuesday evening. The
beaten Gazette says of It ;

The lecture given by Rev. A. L. Frlsi-
lo

-

, of Des Molnes , was all that conld be-
xpeoted. . It wa brilliant in thought ,
parkling In style and withal very ia-

tractive.
-

. The doctor showed that ho
tad travelled with open eye and dlicern-
ng

-

judgment ; It waa a lonx journey , he ,
rith others took in hit trip to Alajka
lore than eight thourand miles.

" Illinois Junhetlug Tour ,

BrniHOfELD , 111. , April 2. A committee to-

ieit the etato Initutions left this evening with
beir friends. The whole party contlited of
50 pereons and were sappllcd with
leeping can and other convenience * pertafn-
> K to comfort at the expense of the atate.-
'be

.
' party will return oa Monday , At the
emocratlo caucus thia eveniDf ; tha McCraary
ten carried and be will get tha nomination'-
ir mayor.

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"

To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria
the Iwt flroy.us there h not bo n death from dtphthtrU In any SIM whtre Dr. Thorn*DUU1NQ ' proventlro and euro win used. Khiu boon tlio mwuis ot gavlnR thousand * of ll ? i Inilli-

nenrible In puttld tort throat , In tnMlgnantMarlelfoMir , changingIn! 43hour to Iho Blrapln form. In.
fallible euro for all Inflammatory , Ulccratlu , rutild or Catarrha ! conditions , cither Internal or external
Tilce , 2.

CII OLEHA ! OUOLESAI CHOLEIt
Dr. JoBetls" Cholera Specific will melt the dlituoln SO to CO minutes. Tht Doctor used ( hit irti

cine during the fearful vIslUHcn o ( the cholera ID Cincinnati , St. Louis , and * I1 klong the Mkrls H |
Rlvcrnml Iti trlbuUtlos , wlthcmt losing ft caseIn the jours'49 , '60, '51 nj '62. H Is kino lnf lllbl-

Chclera Morbus , Cholern InUntum , etc , Keep It on h td. You CAD rely upon It. Sind (or U. J'llco { 5.1

Cholera "Comes aa a thief In the night. '

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA !
Dyipcptle , nhyllvoln mlaery and dlo In dospftir wIth cancer of the etomacht Dr. Thomw Jctfrri ) cure *

every ouo of Indlttntlon and constipation In very ehort time. Doll of references Riven by citizens of
Council Dluffj and Omaha. Urepci'sla It the cnuje of ninety per cent of Ml JtaooecJ conditions. 1'rlco $ i
for two weeks treatment.

Full pilntoil Instructions how to use thomedlclncs sent with them. No doctor required ; afcood nurse
Is all that l n co8 ry, Dr. JeflcrlV remedies can only bo obtained at hla offlco , No. S3 South 8th Street
Council Bluds , lowo. Or eaut by express on receipt o { ptloe.

SMITH A TOLLElt , ACTS ,

LEADI-
NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
' COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select Fro-

m.SIG35T

.

"WIBXTHLsTG-
FOR EVERYBODY

AT TRADE PRICES.
House Painter's Tools For Sale Very Cheap.-

D.

.

. A. BENEDICT , 337 Broadway, - - Council Blufls

KIEL SALE STABLE®

Keep ITorsoB and Mnloa constantly on hand whlo-
wo will soil In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Reoresentetl.W-
liclcialo

.
cr.drcUH dfolm In Grain tnd Deled Hay. 1'rlco-

gonablo B&tUtaction Qumn-
tced.CISLTJTEia

.
So BOnHETS

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fonrth St. OouncllBlnffs.

BUCKEYE WROUGHT FE

Beautify your homea by using the above. Over COO designs to select from ,

CHEAPER THAN WOOD FENCES
JBcautijul, Strong and JLasting.

Estimates given on any style either put up or delivered hero , by applying t-

oKEELINE & FELT ,

Wholesale Iron , Steel , Heavy Hardware and Wood Stock,
i.

117 Main Street , Council Blufls , Iowa.

Hosiery.
Our First SpringSale of Hosiery.

Commences Saturday , April 4thand con-

tinues
¬

ono week. Two counters will bo
devoted exclusively to this Immense
stock.

Having recently increased our force of
clerks , customers will not bo Inconveni-
enced

¬

by any delay on this point ,

Ladies' Hose :
Ladles' hoeo In solid colors : cardinal ,

blue , gray and fancy stripoa,10c worth 15o
Ladles' balbrlggan hose , cleared seams ,

in cream , black , brown , navy , cardinal ,

garnett , fancy dotted and split feat , 15o ,

would bo very cheap at 20o.
Ladies' half regular and full regular

balbriggan hose , in cream , cardinalwlno ,

black , blues and browns , 20o worth 25o-

.Ladies'full
.

' regular and full fashioned
hose in pin stripes , balbiiggana , ingrains
In oil colors , modes , black , oto. ; colors
warranted fast , 25c worth 40o. Those are
decided bargains.-

Ladles'
.

full fashioned hoco In all the
now colors oil ingrain , 40o worth 50o-

.Lndiea'
.

black lisle thread full regular
hose , 50o , never before sold for loss than
76c.

Ladles' black site hose1.25 worth 2.

Hose
A fnll assortment of misaea' and chll-

drons'
-

hose in plain and fancy colors , in-

grains'
¬

balbrlggans and lisle thread , at
prices never before offered.

Our customers have often heretofore
complained of not being able to secure
desirable hose for children. As our as-

sortment
¬

is now complete wo can satisfy
the most fastidious .

Hose.IV-

Tcns' fancy striped BOX , Go worth 8Jo
MODS' Spanish mixed BOX , lOo worth

IDc.Alons' seamless mixed BOX , 12ic worth
IGo.Mom' perfect fitting aoamloaa BOX , all
colors , 15c worth 20c.

Mons' British BOX , seamless , 20c , never
before sold for lots than 25c.

Mons' fancy striped Ingrain half hoeo ,

regular made , 25o worth 35o-
.Mena'

.
oil Ingrain half hose in fancy

colors , 20c worth 40c-

.Menu'
.

saporfino half hoio in fancy col-

ors
¬

, 35o worth COc-

.Me
.

us' fancy lisle thread half hose , fast
colors , beautiful assortment , ] 50c jworth-
76o. .

rri1-JL :
AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.

505 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.
THE OSLT AIL stout HOUSE IN THE CITT. I'vorythlnff served In first cla style and on short

notice , Hot and cold luurliew nlwnvs ready.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Roof Pniutiug and repairing. All work guaranteed to give snt.sfacti-

onGEO. 002 N. 7th Street ,
. SMITHSON , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Attention , Ladies.Wh-
ile

.
closing out my ! toll nil hnlr Roods at 2f | or cent discount , 300 Switches

00 Waves , Bangs , etc. , to sacrifice , Custom work carefully nttondoil to-

.MllS.
.

. D. A. BENKDICT.
337 Broadway , Council lilufl> .

II. II , FIELD. W , C. ESTKI?

Field & Estep ,
UNDERTAKERS

No. 317 Broadway , Council Bluf& , fown.
Calls Attended Vromptly , Day and Night. Particular attoatlon given to Embalming

Telephone No , 9".

COUNCIL BLUFFS , April 2-

.FOIlKStAN

.

Hold thli space for tla advertisement of Uis Jiuld k Smith's Electric Arpliancue. They

ro too busy filling their orders td pcttlDS their now factorj , No. 80 , 1'ourtli Street , to rlRht ? , to get up.

any copy hut now.

W. P. YLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER RAISER
Brick buildings of any size raised or moved and Hntiafaction guaranteed , Frame hous

moved on LIITLE GIANT trucks , the best in the world. 1W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 JSinth Street, Council Bluffs.

mo . omnxi u , H. u. rein

Ooanell Dlnfli , . . ] * ,

Established - 1856t-

toaltn In Foreign md Doaeitlo Kxihaag * on <
Bon * 8eurltlc *

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED
REMINGTON STANDARD

NO. 2 ,
Is the Highest Achievement in Writing

Machines in the World.
With cnly 39 keys to learn an-
operate. . It prints 70 characton
including caps and email letters ,

punctuations , fiyurcs , signs and
fractions. It s the simplest and
most rapid riling machine
made as well as the most durable

Scnd for free illu&traied pamphlet-
.Wyckoff

.

Seamans & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Solo Agents.-

O.

.

. H. SHOLES , Council Bluffs
Agent for Western Iowa

Gauze ,
Mens' gauza ohlrts , 26o worth 40e-
.Mens

.
* Indian gauze shirts , cleared

aoatns , 40o worth 50c.
Mens' balbrlggan shirts , fiOo worth 75c-
.Me

.

us' drilling drawers , Bosnia tnrned
end stayed , DOe worth 75c.

Ladles' vests , 25c worth 40c.
Ladies ingrain vesta , 40c worth 50c.
Ladies' finished seam , balbrlggan vests ,

50c worth 7oc.

Corsets
25 do7.on Steam molded corsets , cor-

ded
¬

sides , perfect fitting and made of
heavy coreot jeans 50a worth 75s.

15 dozen Elastic cutaway hip corsets ,

strong , easy-fitting , and
health-preserving , steam molded , ¬

desirable for ladles of fine contour or-

of dolloato constitutions.
guaranteed or money refunded. 75cworth
5100.

12 dozen Elastic Comfort Hip cartels ,
well stayed with fine hard oords und ex-

tra
¬

heavy bones with the popular curved
French corded bands over the hips to
give graceful and beautifying shape and
prevent stretching or tt the
sides. 1.00 wotth 1.25 ,

'

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholosa'o and Retail Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossb-
urgCrff"

* "J , fJLa d-

W.

,

. H. SIBLEY , Manncer.
Office , 38 JUIn St. Yard , on C. K. I. P. auil 0

U i St. P. Railway-

.GANGERS

.

,

CHRONIC DISEASES" " * - *

CVCeninltiltan frit.I-

.

.

I. ir: _, la uiihrndislnc , nroitiO-

H uctlvlty , positively
curi'K liuputoucf lott

, _ caoiuv.iiuivouailtbi-
lityall

-

.
llVTllnll. .T. If'XVurm-r.'JlOTStntoBt { ! MnT

COCKE
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Children's

tast-

es.Genttlemen's .

-

Underwear

comfortable
especi-

ally
Satisfaction

wrinkling

_

weaknessofccncrntlvoByatoiuoltberBi'i.-
M

!

Muslin Underwear
Our Ladica Muslin Underwent sale

contuo until next Saturday. Mtv.

The prices which wo are now quotinj-
on these goods will not pay the ladies fo
the trouble of bnying the material am
making them up ,

Hankorchiofs
40 dozen Children's fancy handker-

chiefs , 5c.
25 dozen Lidlcs Hemstitched handker-

chiefs , fancy bordws , faet colors , unioi
linen , lOcworth 20s.

20 dozen Ladles hemstitched liner
ImndLerjlilpfs , white and colored border ?

15c, worth 25c.
10 dom Ladles fancy bordered , 'pun-

Iliun , ombrolditdd ana hemstitched , 25cj-
iroi'tti 35o. i

Dross Goods
On Monday morning,1 April Oth , wa

place on Kale 25 ptocoi of Draan Goods'
it 20o per ysrd.Vo havci gouu through
aur stock ht.d picked oot pieces that
wcro eulllni ! at ( torn 2oc to 'tOc per yard
which we now otlbr tha pub'lo' at tbo uni-
form

¬

prlci of 20j ; alto 30 p'oc a of plsill-
xnd faiuj DruBn Go (U in angle and
Joublu w id tin wutti from ! tOc to 45 ; per
Kard , all of which wo reduce to the uni-
form

¬ f
price of 25 ? ,

The firm of Oocko & Morgan have come to Council Bluffs to stay ; and every person who has visited tbii honso slued Its estibllshmont , in May , 1881 , have boon con-

vinced
¬

that this house has felt a long felt want , and the people of the Missouri slope have given us their substantial support until U haa become ono of the PIUST on the
slope. Wo have been compelled to remove to larger quarters on account of the Increased trade , and after having been removed olgbt months , wo have just oompletutcd
extensive Improvements which give us twenty-soyon feet more of shelf room. ALI , op THIS KKMKMIIKU , has taken place since May , 1881. Nov. the question 1 , WHY no-

WE SUCCEED , when everybody haa been complaining of hard times ? The answer IB simply because COOKE & MORQAN a IVE uooc OOODH row LITTLE MO.VKY , ami ua
NOT ask extravagant prices. Wo always glvo onr customers Value Rociivod , as the above quoted prices prove ,

Vititois oa well ai purchasers are allko welcome at the

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.
_O-

FCocke & Morgan ,
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


